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No. 465

AN ACT

HB 2070

Amending the act of August 10, 1951 (P. L. 1189), entitled, as amended,“An act
regulatingthe appointment,promotion, suspension,reduction, removal and reinstate-
ment of employes(except superintendents,assistantsuperintendents,inspectors,chief
clerks and school guards) in bureausof police in cities of the secondclass;and
defining the powersand duties of civil service commissionersin suchcities for such
purposes,”requiring any employe convictedof a felony to be summarily dismissed
from employment.

The GeneralAssembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby

enactsas follows:

Section 1. Section 7, act of August 10, 1951 (P. L. 1189), entitled,
as amended,“An act regulating the appointment,promotion, suspension,
reduction, removal and reinstatementof employes (except superinten-
dents, assistant superintendents,inspectors, chief clerks and school
guards)in bureausof police in cities of the secondclass; and defining
the powersand dutiesof civil service commissionsin such cities for such

purposes,”amendedJuly 9, 1963 (P. L. 217), is amendedto read:

Section 7. No employe in the competitive class in any bureau of
police in any city of the second class, except any such employe who

has been convicted of a felony and whoseappellateremedieshavebeen

exhaustedshall be removed, dischargedor suspendedfor a period ex-

ceeding ten days as a penalty, or reducedin rank or pay without his
written consent,except for just cause,which shall not be religious or

political; nor, iii any event, except by the decisionof a court, either of
trial or inquiry, duly determinedand certified in writing to the mayor
and approved in writing by the mayor: Provided, however, That any
such employe who is suspendedfor a period of ten days or less shall,

at his option, be granteda court hearing. Such court shallbe composed
of three personsemployed in the competitive class of said bureau of

police equal or superior in rank therein to the accused. Such decision
shall only be determinedby trial of charges,with plain specifications
made by or lodged with the director of the departmentof public safety,
of which trial the accusedshall havedue notice, and at which he shall

have the right to be presentin personand representedby a brotherem-
ploye or any attorney-at-lawto act ashis counsel.The personscomposing
said court shall be selectedas follows: The director of the department
of public safetyshall in the presenceof the employe chargedand his

brother officer or the attorney-at-lawacting ashis counsel,as aforesaid,
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causethe names‘of at least fifty employesof the bureauof police who
hold a position in the competitive classequalor superiorin rank to the
employe charged, to be written upon separateslips of paper of the
same size, color and texture, and folded or rolled so that the names

thereon cannot be distinguished until drawn as hereinafter provided,
causesaid slips to be placedin a box or otherreceptacleproperlyadapted

for the drawing therefrom of namesby law, as hereinafterprovided.
Said fifty namesso depositedshall be provided as follows: The director
of the departmentof public safetyshall supply twenty-five thereof and
the employeechargedshall supply twenty-five thereof. Whensaid names
shall havebeenso depositedin the box or receptacle,the sameshall be

thoroughly shakenby some disinterestedpersonuntil the slips of paper
have been thoroughly mixed, and thereuponsuch disinterestedperson

shall draw therefrom singly and by law sevennames,and the director
of the departmentof public safetyand the personchargedshall eachin
order be entitled to exercisealternate challengesuntil the namesof
three personsare left and said three personsshall composethe court,

either of trial or inquiry, as the casemay be. In the event that there
shouldnot be fifty employesof the bureauof police holding positionsin
the competitive class equal or superior in rank to the employe under
charges,then the namesof all such employesequalor superiorin rank
to the employe unrler chargesshall be so placed in said box and drawn

therefromand the court of trial or inquiry selectedin the mannerhere-
inabovedescribedor as nearlyin suchmanneras may be possibleunder
the circumstances.Any employe so chargedmay waive by his written
consentthe selectionof a boardby agreeingto the board thathas already

beenchosen.Any employe so charged,if he shall demandit in writing,
shall be furnishedpromptly, without cost or expenseto him, a transcript

of the testimony takenbefore said court of inquiry or trial, duly certified
by the official reporter.

The personscomprising said court shall be sworn by the director of
the departmentof public safety to perform their duties impartially and
without fear or favor.

The personscomprising said court shall select one of their number
as chairman,who shall have the same authority to issue and enforce

processto secure the attendanceof witnessesand administer oaths to
witnessesas is possessedby any justice of the peaceof the Common-
wealth. Such chargesmay be of disability for service,in which case the

court shall be one of inquiry, whose decisionmay be for the honorable
dischargeof the employe concerned;or, of neglector violation of law
or duty, inefficiency, intemperance,disobedienceof orders, or unbecom-
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ing official or personalconduct, in which casesthe court shall be one of
trial, and its decision shall authorize the director of public safety to
impose fines and pecuniary penalties, to be stopped from pay, or to
suspendfrom pay or duty, or both, for a period fixed by them, not
exceedingone year, or to dismiss from the service. It shall be lawful
for the director of the departmentof public safety, at his discretion,to
suspendfrom duty before trial any employecharged,as aforesaid,until

such trial can be had,with or without pay as such court shall afterwards
determine,but no trial shallbedelayedfor more than ten daysfollowing
the dateof suspension.

Any employein the competitiveclassin any bureauof police in any

city of the second class convictedof a felony shall be summarily dis-ET
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missed from employment by the director of the departmentof public

safety.

Section2. This act shall take effect immediately.

APPROVED—The22d day of December,A. D. 1965.

WILLIAM W. SCRANTON

No. 466

AN ACT

HB 2146

Amending the act of August 9, 1955 (P. L. 323), entitled “An act relating to counties
of the third, fourth, fifth, sixth, seventh and eighth classes; amending, revising,
consolidating and changing the laws relating thereto,” increasing expenseallowances.

The GeneralAssembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsas follows:

Section 1. Subsection(a) of section 443, act of August 9, 1955
(P. L. 323), known as “The County Code,” amendedSeptember2, 1961
(P. L. 1159), is am’ndcdto read:

Section 443. Expensesof Attending Membersto be Paid by County;
Time Limit on lEeetings.—(a)The expenses0f all authorized county
officers attendingthe annual meetingsof their associationsshall be paid
by the several counties out of general county funds. Each of these
officers, except the county commissioners,shall be allowed for his ex-
penses[twenty dollars ($20)] thirty-five dollars ($35) per day for the


